
We value add to property projects to improve 
development approval prospects. Our niche service 
offer is to work with the community and stakeholders 
to build understanding and support.

Our goal is designed to create a positive stakeholder 
environment, where Councils and Governments are 
comfortable and confident to support development 
applications.

Practice examples:

We have successfully supported numerous high profile urban, residential projects to achieve approval including Stockland’s 
Caloundra South, the largest residential master plan community in single ownership within Australia. With our client, 
Stockland, we countered and addressed significant community resistance to achieve state and federal approvals. 
Caloundra South (now called Aura) is now one of the largest and fastest trading projects in Australia.

We have also worked on smaller mixed-use projects, including shopping centres, retirement villages and smaller residential 
projects. We have also worked on difficult local projects such as the Mt Coot-tha zipline and a Brisbane retirement village 
project to assist project recovery.

PROPERTY AND INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES 

About Vaxa Group
Vaxa is a professional services agency working 
with companies, Governments and NGOs to identify 
communicate and capitalise on business and operational 
needs. We provide ideas, strategies and solutions, which 
produce outcome-driven results.

We provide marketing and communications solutions with 
a speciality in stakeholder engagement, PR and media 
management, content and digital marketing, business 
communications, and social media strategy.

Property and development project specialists:
Working with several property companies over many 
years, we assist development approvals through effective 
stakeholder engagement to boost positive sentiment and 
support. Our partners all have over 20 years’ experience 
in communications, stakeholder engagement, and media 
relations, including working within Queensland and NSW 
Local Government Areas.

Our client base demonstrates our flexibility 
and capability:

Our valued clients within the property and construction 
industry include: 
• Stockland
• Woolworths
• John Holland
• The Big Pineapple
• RetireAustralia
• Toll Holdings
• Hanson
• EDI Downer
• UGL

• The Paint Factory
• Northshore Group
• Azure Development Group
• The Endeavour Foundation
• Tourism Noosa
• Lendlease
• Archerfield Airport
• Sunfresh Linen
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Greg Bourke
Greg has more than 20 years business communications 
experience, with extensive experience within the 
development, construction and infrastructure sectors. 
Greg provides communications, stakeholder relations 
and government relations services for a number of 
entities, including: Stockland, John Holland Group, Toll 
Holdings, CSIRO, Woolworths, Hanson and a number of 
local government authorities. 

Greg held senior roles in Brisbane City Council, the 
Office of the Lord Mayor, and the Department of Premier 
and Cabinet and is accordingly well-versed in 
Government decision making processes.

         greg.bourke@vaxagroup.com 
         0478 318 702

Sarah Morgan
Sarah Morgan is a partner at the Vaxa Group, as our 
lead for media and communications. Sarah has an 
excellent understanding of the development and 
construction industry, formerly writing many property 
articles in her time as a print journalist, and working in 
stakeholder engagement roles for Lendlease, 
RetireAustralia, Coles, the Big Pineapple, The Paint 
Factory (Yeronga), The Mantle Group (eg Pig 'n' Whistle 
chain and other hospitality ventures) along with other 
development proponents. 

Sarah has excellent media connections across 
Australia to ensure responsiveness to potential media 
issues and is an expert in crisis and issue 
management. Sarah has developed a strong reputation 
for her forward-thinking work in delivering targeted and 
innovative digital and social media solutions for 
authentic community consultation. 

        sarah.morgan@vaxagroup.com 
        0421 664 969

Communications and stakeholder engagement 
services to assist property projects:
Our valued clients within the property and construction 
industry include: 

• Stakeholder engagement strategies
• Stakeholder analysis and relations
• Communications materials, e.g. newsletters, 

fact sheets etc
• Web copy and website design
• PR and media management
• Social media strategies and management
• Digital content and digital marketing
• Community engagement delivery
• Project contact management
• Crisis and issue management 
• Media training
• Government relations strategy

Your expert project resources: 
Our services are delivered by a combination of our 
experienced communications, development and property 
professionals:
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